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The Vibrations of the Different Part. of the 
Pianoforte Sound-Board, 
(lieccived for pril~lica 1ion,  f!(lflr ( J C I V ~ V T ,  111.32,) 
The *ibdiom of dibrsnt pMta of tbs piaaokorb d * b o m d  h 
bosn sturli~-d Ly u method dovcril~cd hy t b  aufhos in nu emliar pegs*. It 
Ir found t lr t lE 1111: prr~rnini:nl hrmuaiee preient in the vibration CUM oE 
erry onc pnial pr:r i .t in the cumpa for other pointA ly ing & rwimu p k  
m thc w~unil-huanl. It im mnoluderl that t b  e n f i  d - b o d  vibratar 
w e wbolo inaurnucb sn the vihratioos of all the rib ~ ~ n . f i t u t h g  the 
bberd arc exactly airnilst in osturc. It i ~ ,  however, aokd that tb w I i -  
tudol of the val-ioua hermontoo very: Irom rib to rib ; r ih  oI J q e r  1- 
pducr: hifhcr Ir:rsmonie% of promioent amplitude whczses jp tb rmnlIrr 
n h  t h  higher hurmonictr dhppear. 
Welker c o n ~ i d e r ~  the ~ t r i n p  to hs of swxmhry  imporb 
ante while the oound-hoard plays t h r b  principal part in tbe 
formation of the tone. On the other hand tho pianoforte 
makem%m of the opinion that the mounding-bard ia not at 
all tone produofng but like the atretched m e m h  of the 
dmm, ir s sound producing body, snd therefore only m a d  aad 
not tone can he drawn fmm It. Whatever view map bo bken, 
tbe ronnd-board  play^ R fundamentrpl part in the p r d ~ c f i o n  of 
ths mnsloal tone* of the pianoforte. Itr prelttnt l b a p  .ad 
etnrotum, hsro heen decider1 upon by trial nod czpaieoe. 
" h r  Clmriatbmr in I t n h  Tbmrl., Trchnh and Owbirbta," by & 
TIM IP1.noXclrk and 1 1  Amolbla -." b? %#frEd B-w. 









